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I DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFIUK I'P-STAIUS ON MtIL\VAI>
Corner.
Abbeville, S. C, March 2!, 1S91. tf

SEED POTATOES!
T?ARLY Rose and Rurbanks. Sl.£r> »>ei
n bushel nt A M II1LL & s»ONS,

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
I'T'HK cheapest ever orougni 10 aoocvuh-. --i

J larjre lot. Cull on
Dec. 44, lb»2, tf J. W. RYKARD.

Fair Notice.
tl/K hereby notify all parties who are inWdebted to us either by note or account
that we are closing up our business, and all
claims most be settled at once. We do not
want to press any one, but we must, dose our

old books. So call at once on Mr. J. T. Millet
at the office of Durst <t- Co.'k Co-operative
Store, settle your bills and save us and your
ttelves any any further trouble.

Yours truly,
J. K. DURST A CO.

January l.'i, 1S92, tf

Never out of Stock
TTTK KKEP ALWAYS ON HAND A
W number of borses and mules for sale.
We have now several excellent, work animals
which we will sell cheap.
A "R. Hamlin. Affent.

I Lumber and Shingles
rpO SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. THEY
J will be sold low. Enquire of me for
prices. , S. (J. THOMSON.
Dec. 9,1891. If

DR. Er L. WILSON,
*3~0ffice up stairs over C. P. Hammond &

Co.'s store. Aug. 2S, 1889.

ONLY 30 DAYS TIME.
All Accounts made with us from Jannry

1st. 1892, will be presented at the end of each
month for payment. Our terms are strictly
30 days. Respectfully,

A. M. Hill & Sons.

DR. T. J. CHYMES,
Dentist.

GRADUATE, PENN. DENTAL SURGERY,

IS permanently located at Greenwood, and
otters hts professional services to Greenwoodand surrounding country.

j®-Work done after the most Improved
, and Modern methods.

J3-0ftice over Bank of Green wood.*1*
June 3, 1891.

Spanish Peanuts.
I HAVE a good supply of Spanish Peanuts,

which I otter for sale as seed. They »ro a

valuable crop. J. E. BROWNL.EE,
Feb. IT, 1892, tf Antrevllle, S. C.

RICHARD GANTT, is now prepared to do
all work in his department In .the best

, manner and at rea»onable charges. Monthly
customers shaving, hair cutting and sham\pooing 81 per month. Rasors honed and put
Jn the best condition for 25 cents each.

THE

Farmers' Bank
*

-OFABBEVILLE, S. C.,
I)oes General Banking Business.

Bays and sells Exchange and makes Collections.
DEPOSITS SOLICITED.

Paid np Capital $f>0,760
Subscribed Capital 75.000

IB A Havings uoparum-ni. ii»b nra, imuw

tisbed. Amounts received of S1.00 and uppwards. Interest at 4 per cent, payable quarIterly,.January, April. .July, October. Small
I caving* lucreaKerapldly.
K Win. H. Parker, J. T. Rol»ert*on,
E Pkksident. Vice-PKKS.
I JoIIiih U. Dul're, Cashikr.
I .March 5, 18K2.12m

I ALL. SORTS OF

( BUILDING MATERIAL,
ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS

\ nnucopn a UMDM
1 YUI)M)MJ 3 UnULlLiOOLiU
Lumber, shingles, laths,
AnVl other BUILDING MATERIAL solicited.

I 'HAVE WAGONS
And can deliver any soods ordered lrom me,
and will contract to

BUILD HOUSES.

S. G. Thomson.
Abbeville, April 15, 1S91, 12m.

rM-nrrrTrn

CRYSTAL'LENSES
k&M\ TRAOC MAIIK.

^ First atd Alw»?c.

RW. CANNON. General Merchant, Abbe^
. ville, R.C., and J. T. I.ATIMRU, General

Merchant, Lowndesville, s. i'., »re exclusive
dealers in these celebrated glasses.

Kem.au <fc Moo It k,
{Only Manufacturing Opticians In the South;
Jan. 0,1XU2, tim Atlanta, Ga.

Bank of Lowndesville,

I,j
LOWNDESVJLLE, S. C.

| Capital Stock Paid in 819,920 OC

i Surplus ... I,GOO 00

f TaOEs a general banking busiI/ ih'ss. Affords bent security and facili
I ties for depositors.

Issues time certificates of deposits bearin;
interest as follows: Si,\ months 4 per ceut.

twelve months Z> per cent.

t J. B. FRANKS,
Prescient.

Feb. 10,1892,12m
K'jt?

DoillK Iiih Best.

Yes, dear, if you can only keep that
situation we shall get along very
well."
"Keeep it! I must keep it." Robert

j spoke with determination. "It will
lake me a long while to forget the
walks I have taken up and down these

r streets looking for something to do. if
my very best trying will keep it, you
may he sure that there! will stick."

' Your best trying will include a

great deal when others have a right to
your time and efforts."
"Ofcourse, mother, I shall keep honestlyin view the interest of my employer."
l»nl.ort ti.i.l fnitn/1 a ciHintinli at, flip

muslin counter of a large dry goods
house, it took him some little time
to acquaint himeelf with qualities of
goods which lie sometimes impatiently
thought weie more in the line of woman'swork, iiut he remembered that
a person who cannot do what he likes,
must do what he can. Unable
through force of circumstances* to
choose his employment, he wisely resolvedto do his very best with what
came to his hand. As to what that
best might be, he soon found that his
opinion slightly differed from that of
his employers.
"You needn't be so particular in

measuring the goods for a customer,"
said Mr. .Merrill one day. "All these
are assumed to be a yard wide."
But she asked me the width," said

Robert.
'Then you should have 9imply said

that they are yard wide goods."
( !} * /»f tl^nm fu 11 11 fchnPf

sir."
"What is that to you?" Mr. Merrill

spoke with a little impatience. "It
is your place to sell goods, not to be too

particular about the width of thein.
There isn't oue customer iu a hundred
that will go home and measure her
goods ifshe thinks that in a general
way the width is all right."
"In a general way." Robert knew

what was meant, for he had heard some
of the ways by which some of the
o-her clerks, without telling an exact
falsehood, elearly avoided the exact
truth. "I don't feel at all sure I've got a

a place," Robert concluded in great
discouragement after, during the first
few weeks, he had several times
given offence t<> his employer by actingfirmly upon his own sense of what
alone is up to the very letter and spirit
of fair and honest dealing. The time
seemed to have come to him, which
corues to so many, iu wuiua a cuoiub

must be made between worldly gain
and the royal standing by the fixed
principles of right and wrong in which
he had been trained.
"It seems to me this piece of goods

is not the name make as the last I
bought of you." The question was
asked by a lady who frequently came
to Robert's counter and always made
liberal purchases without haggling
over prices, or giving unreasonable
trouble.
"No, ma'am it is not" said Robert.
"Have you any more of the

same?"
"No, we have sold it out."
"Do you think this." pointing to a

piece she Lad been examining, "is as

good? It doesn't seem to me, but if
you assure me that it is, I will take it."
Robert caught sight of his employer
within easy hearing distance. Mr.
Merrill had a way, a good way It is too,
of keeping his own aye over his own
interest. And for one moment the
boy hesitated. Quickly to his mind
came the thought of going hometo tell

.* i.«« Kq It.id locif hid ttilnj).
Ills UIUlllCl 11UU XJV HUM IWV Mivj

tion for which he had searched and
waited so long. Nothing else in the
place, he felt sure, was open to him. }
The leaving Mr. Merrill's would mean

leaving his home and widowed moth-
er to find emplyment elsewhere. By
a few smooth words and a trifling
evasion he could easily lead Mrs.
Denhy to believe he thought what
lie did not think. That was one
side of it. But there was a better
higher, nobler, side, and Kobert will
never cease to be thankful for the
grace granted him in a moment of sore

temptation.
"No, ma'am." he quietly answered.

"I do not think the quality quite up j
to what you bought last."
"And yet it is thesame pricc?"
"Yes. The other was a lot of goods

which Mr. Merrill happened on at a

forced sale, and he was able to put
them low. I really think, however,
that this is about as good as any you
cau get for the money."
"I will look a little futher," she said,

and went out. Hubert, without look
ing, had felt the angry eyes of his employer,and he now heard his angry
voice.
"Is that the way you drive olF my

. rni... f r
customers/ 1 nui i» uuc ui iuc u«i

have. She brings iu no end of countryfriends."
"Ini sorry if I have driven her ofl',"

said Robert, "but I did the best 1
could."
"Best you could?" The 'ow tone

which Mr. Merrill was obliged to maintain,through danger of being overheard,lent an added rancor to his
words.
"Have you forgotten that your pay

depends largely upou the amount of
sales you make?"
"No, sir, I have not."
"It looks as though yon had. Well,

nave you mougnior iuumu^ iui uuuw

er place in which to doyourvery peculiar'best'?'"
With a weight at his heart Robert

turned to attend to the wantsof anothercustomer. He had feared this, and
yet had hoped that time would have
been given him in which lie might
have been able to reccomeud himself,
by faithful and unremitting attention
to duty, as to lead Mr. Merrill to over-1
look the matters of conscience in
which he more and more saw they

! could never agree. But here it was.

He was ready to do nis very utm u.y
Mr. Merrill, but he must do his bestl
by himself also--must persevere in the'
seeking of the only great best, which
means, first and foremost, faithful ser-!
vice to the Lord. Surely he would re-

ward such service by tender cure of his
own. And while still keeping eyes
and wits on the alert for the duties of
the hour, Robert was able to resolve

( within himself that nothing should
ever turn him from the full measure of
that service. And close upon the de|termination came the peace growing
out of the added resolution to accept

" such fortune as might come to him us

its result, even though it might, be far
; from what he would have chosen for
himself. And in telling of the sorry
outlook to his mother he found great
comfort in her loving words.
"That's right, my boy. Do your

own best, and be very sure the Lord
will do his best by you. Per-

'': ... .

liaps Mr. Merrill will not turn yo
off."
"Perhaps so," said Robert. "Mrs

Den by came back later and bought
good lot of the good, and Mr. Alerril
beard her tell me that she would tak
anything I reccomended." At th
entl of the month it would have beei
[easily guessed by any oue who elosel,
observed Robert as lie went to Mr. mei
rill's ottice that his mind was not great
ly perturbed as to what might be th
result of the interview. Mr. Merril
paid his salary withoutcomment, am
was turning to oilier things when Rob
ert said:
"You spoke of my looking for anoth

er situation at the end of the month
sir."
"Did I?" Mr. Merrill looked as i

he had forgotten. "Oh, yes, we had
little difference «f opinion about om
or two small matter*. But we will le
that pass. Kxcept on tbe points w<

touched on, I do not mind saying yoi
have given very good satisfact
ion."
"Thank you, sir. But T will giv<

you the month's notice if you pleas<
What's that?" Mr. Merrill gazed a

him in surprise. It was he who wai
accustomed to give the month's notice
Could it be that this boy was leaving
his employ of his own will and pleas
lire?
"Mr. Denby has offered me a plac<

in his hardware store."
"H'ui!" Mr. Merrill took a momen

for rather chagrined thought as Rob
ert closed the door. "That is Mrs
Denby's work, of course. They know
that ^perfectly reliable boys are no
found every day. I know it too. Bui
in spite of my knowledge I have le
this one slip through my fingers.Syd
ney Dayre in The Interior.

The Criminals of the Future.

Pretty nearly all thecrimlnals of tlx
future are in our public schools to-day
and we are educating tbeni.the raer
who will throw our railroad trains ofl
the track : put dynamite under our
churches; commit outrages auc

murder; perhaps burn half a city
some windy night.
They are in our public schools to-day

and we are educating them !
The churches dc not reach them

It is said that ail the churches in New
York City, with every seat filled, will
seat only about 2-30, while the populationis about 1,400,000.
The Sunday schools do not read;

them. I have seen; recently, in the
Sunday School World, that of sixteer
millions of children in this country, 01

age, only about seven attended th(
Sunday schools. The other nine mill
ions of children in this country, ol
school age, only about seven attendee
tne sunuay scnoois. j ue uiuw mm

millions never go. Many of them
have no parents, or worae than none.

They have little or no thought of God
or immortality.
They can be reached in our public

schools ; and neither they nor theii
parents can be reached anywhere
else.

I believe it is infinitely more importantto the future of this nation thai
they be taught kindness and mercy
than grammar or arithmetic, and I am
sure there is no way under heaven iti
which you can better teach them kindnessand mercy than by leachiug to dc
kind acts and say kind words a hundredtimes a day to the lower creaturesby whom they are constantly surrounded.
Every such teaching in our public

schools is not for the protection of animalsalone, but for the protection ol
property aud life; nay more, it is laying,in the hearts of these neglected
children, preparing to become criminals,a foundation of mercy and humanityon which every church can
build.

.Geo. T. Akgell.

A Kind Voice.

There is no power of love so hard to
^ j i - i -: - -j a ifi.wl

get uuu Keep as u kiiiu vuivc. n. xvmu

band is dead and dumb. It may be
rough iu flesh and blood, yet do the
work of a touch. But there is 110 one

thing which love so much needs as a

sweet voice, to tell what it means and
Feels; and it is hard to get and keep
in the right tone. One must start in
youth, and be 011 the watch night and
clay, at work and at play, to get and
keep ti voice which shall speak at all
times the thoughts of a kind heart.

It is often in youth that one gets a

voice or tone which is sharp, and it
sticks to him through life, and it stirs
up ill will, and falls like a drop of gall
upon the sweet joys of home. Watch
the voice day by day as a pearl of
ureat price, for it will be worth more

to you in the days to come than the
best pearl hid in the sea. A kind
voice is to the heart what light is tc
the eye. It is a light which sings as

well as shines..Elihu Burritt.
o »

The Cigarette,
Woman lives longer than man, goes

insane less numerously, commits sui
cide one-third as often, makes one

tenth the demand on the public purst
fur minnort- ill iililq nrisons and alms
houses, and in every regard, manifests
potentiality above that of man.
This is an observed fact in the generationnow passing, and it will be yet

more so in the generation now comin*
on. The physical and mental fiber o

the young men is weakening. Con
tributory to this is the dangerous hab
it, and the growing one, of cigaretti
smoking. 1 he hour is come for a se
rious consideration of this evil. Par
ents should be appraised of the dangei
awaiting their boys. School board;
should instruct their teachers for i

vigorous crusade. Demands shouli
be made on legislative bodies to enoc

laws to stay the wipe-spread break
down now going on.

Tl '-"'"I Imlim-o tlio will \VP ill
it irn iiai v« tw uvutiw k«iv

i9 our own. One lays the blame 01

ck'cumstances; another, on those \vh<
tempted ; a third, on Adam, Satan
or his own nature, as if it were 110

himself. Conscience, when it i;
healthy, ever speaks thus: "M;
transgression." It was not the guil
of them that tempted you ; they liav
theirs, but each, as a separated agent
his own degree of guilt. Yours i
your own.the violation of your own

and not another's sense of duly solitu
rv, awful, unshared, adhering to yo
alone of all the spirits of the universe
Perilous to refer the evil in us to an,
source out of and beyond ourselves
In this way penitence bee >mes ini
possible, fictitious..F. W. Robertsor

«^ «
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Hair and Tooth Brushes,
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Respectfully,

LE I
All Prescriptions Carefully I April 20, 18

Prepared by A. ST. C. LEE. f
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S.
April 27, 1892.
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